The specialist for mobile space solutions

Portable cabin • Modular buildings
Sanitary cabin • WC cabin
A variety of space solutions ready to be used

- Easy interchangeable wall panels made of galvanised metal sheet profiles
- Excellent heat and sound insulation
- Various extra equipment available
- Robust steel frame with container corners and forklift pockets
- CEE exterior sockets, embedded in the container frame
CONTAINEX portable cabin in package = Transpack Container®

- Portable cabins can also be supplied as flat packed Transpack Cabins
- Up to ten cabins can be loaded onto one truck
- Cost saving due to DIY assembly
- Quick and easy D.I.Y. assembly with standard tools
- Expandable at any time
Modular buildings

**Your advantages:**

- Buildings up to 3 storeys high
- Individual floor layout
- Equipment for various applications
- Painting according to CTX-RAL-chart
Choose your wall panels

Technical solutions which convince

- A robust construction is guaranteed by the massive steel frame
- Easily interchangeable wall panels with galavanised steel skins provide for an excellent appearance over years
- High-quality heat and sound insulation guarantee comfort
- Double glazed PVC windows with integrated roller shutters are exceptionally user-friendly
- The external dimensions of the CTX cabins match the ISO standard and can therefore easily be transported
Feature options allow customisation to suit the desired purpose

**DIMENSIONS (mm) AND WEIGHTS (kg):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>EXTERIOR</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM 10'</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM 16'</td>
<td>4,885</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM 20'</td>
<td>6,055</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM 24'</td>
<td>7,335</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BM 30'</td>
<td>9,120</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Also available with external height 2,800 mm / internal height 2,540 mm  
² Depending on layout

Additionally we offer 16’/24’ corridor cabins and staircase cabins – details upon request.
Optimum glazing

**Panel with fixed glazing**
- Exchange and combination with standard panels (full, window, door) possible
- Attractive price-performance ratio
- Toughened safety glass (ESG) 4-16-4 gas filled \(u = 1.1\), white PVC profile
- Delivery possible for internal heights 2,350mm, 2,540mm and 2,700mm

**Cabin glazing with skylight** *
- Attractive appearance
- ESG glass 6-16-6 gas-filled \(u = 1.1\), white PVC profile
- Optional glass types available (VSG, TVG)
- Optional double wing door with fixed glazing
- Optional tilting lever for skylight
- Available for spaces with internal heights of 2,540mm and 2,700mm

* The cabin glazing is available in the standard specification as described only. It is fixed to the frame and a later alteration isn’t possible. For each building a technical review and clearance is required.
Sanitary cabin

- Quick assembly on site
- Promptly usable
- Robust steel construction
- High quality insulation
- Complete and comfortable equipment
- Fresh water instead of chemicals
- Various equipment options possible
- Steel interior design (optional)

Hygiene and cleanliness at the highest level

Use at an event

Sanitary cabin 10'

Sanitary cabin interior view

Sanitary containers with hand basins and shower cabins

Type SA 10'

Type SA 20'

Type SA 30'
Hand basins (set of 2 / 4)

Shower cubicle with folding door

Shatter-proof metal mirror

Disabled WC

Non slip floor (elevated)

Water connection, embedded in the wall

Hygrostatic controlled ventilator

Flushing cistern with water saving device

Stop & Go fitting

**DIMENSIONS (mm) AND WEIGHTS (kg):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>EXTERIOR</th>
<th>INTERIOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Length</td>
<td>Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 10’</td>
<td>2,989</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 16’</td>
<td>4,885</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 20’</td>
<td>6,055</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 24’</td>
<td>7,335</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA 30’</td>
<td>9,120</td>
<td>2,435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC 5’</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WC 8’</td>
<td>2,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

¹ Also available with external height 2,800 mm / internal height 2,540 mm
² Depending on layout
WC cabin

The hygienic solution for high demands

- Quick assembly on site
- Promptly usable
- Solid steel construction
- High quality insulation
- Comfortable equipment in various versions
- Fresh water instead of chemicals
- Various options available (e.g. including showers)
For trade fairs, events and in public areas, authorities increasingly require WC containers that are accessible for disabled people.

Then CONTAINEX has the right solution for you! The new version of the accessible WC cabin from CONTAINEX is certified in accordance with DIN 18040-1 ("accessible construction"). This container meets the highest expectations.

Your advantages:
- Certified to DIN18040-1 (reg.nr. P1B064)
- Stable and high-quality features
- Ideal for temporary or long term use
- Also can be delivered with other combinations (e.g. 20ft female/male/barrier-free)
- Alternative options are available

Accessible WC cabin with DIN certification
Our factories

The long term partnership with certified production sites, owned by CONTAINEX, ensures a high and controlled product quality.

We push energy efficient construction methods, with the usage of recyclable materials and environmental manufacturing methods. The production of the portable and sanitary cabins and storage containers is carried out according to the environment and quality standards (Green Technology).

Further information on environment and quality measures undertaken by CONTAINEX can be found in the CTX-SSHE-Q-report (Safety-Security-Health-Environment-Quality). You can ask your CONTAINEX sales manager for a copy.
GREEN technology stands for

- Selection and use of recyclable materials
- Energy efficient and environmentally friendly production in certified, European production plants
- Continuous quality inspections and environmental audits in the production plants
- Long product life

Production of portable and sanitary cabins is undertaken according to strict environmental and quality standards.

Made in EUROPE
Floor plan example

**Portable cabin**

- Portable cabin 20’ standard
- Portable and sanitary cabin 2 units

**Modular buildings**

- Portable and sanitary cabin 3 units
- Portable and sanitary cabin 6 units
Many other variations and combinations available

**Sanitary cabin**

Sanitary cabin 10’

Ladies/Gents Toilet Block 20’

**WC cabin**

WC cabin 5’

WC shower cabin 8’
Multi-purpose use

Office building

Workshop

Hotel staff accommodation

Taxi driver lounge

Show and sales room

Staff accommodation
Multi-purpose use

Perfectly adapted surface expansion

Production office

Construction office

Canteen

Alternative office space

Air rescue operations station
Multi-purpose use

Driving school office

Show kitchen

Representative office

Functional office space

Construction office in a great location

Car sales and show room
Multi-purpose use

Kindergarten

Pharmacy

Bedroom

Petrol station shop

Toll station

Foreman's office